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There is a right and wrong way to ber Company on April 18th, 1912, as

noting: the splendid prices being paid on the Kinston mar-

ket for tobacco, decided to bring a load up instead of go.
irv to the market that he had been accustomed to; bis re-

ceipts from the sales ran $100, or close to that, more
than he had expected to get, and he proceeded to spend
th.it und a little more with the merchant for articles nec-

essary on his farm.

Such acquaintances are worth making, and this in-

stance but illustrates the point that ws have been endeav-

oring to drive home in our advocacy of a big
effort to extend Kinston's trade territory and bring many
tobacco and cotton farmers here this season, who have
not before sold their products and bought their supplies
her.-- . A few hundred dollar experiences, such as the
above, will help. -- .' y..'

$

Greatly,

V'- - i'r'

Reduced

cut roses. . The choice of the lat- - appears of record in the office of the
ter may seriously injure the bios- - Register of Deeds for Lenoir Coun- -

ng propertic of plants, ty in JJook 44 at paga 2C1, said
it is pointed out by specialists of mortgage and the indebtedness there- -

the Unib3d States Department of by secured having duly come by
Agriculture. .'. This applies particular-- transfers to the undersigned 'b. F. D.
ly, of course, to rose plants chosen Albritton, and default having been
and grown especially for made in the payment of the indebt--

1

JKntarad at tha postoffica at Kin ton. North Carolina, aa
aaanU-cla- u mattar under act of Congress, March S, 187V.

Communication! received and not published will not be
returned unleii stamps to cover postage accompany same.

cdneas by the said mortgage accured,
the undersigned will on the 25th day
of (September, 191(1, (at ; aboult 12

production. i.Quch, roaos will bs large-

ly of the perpetual blossoming sorts.
When a rose is cut from such plants
tea roses or other perpetual bloo-

mersonly two or. three yea of the

,EW YOBK OFFICE 88 Park Row. Mr. Ealph R.
HuUig-an-. in sole charge of Eastern Department Files
f Fret Press can be seen,

KIXSTON MOVES FORWARD.
The trustees of, tho Kinston graded schools took a

lr.Mt decided step forward Tuesday night when they ar4
ranged for medical inspection of all the clJldrwi attend

Wash Skirts

Plain White
, 85c :

Stripes
"

98c

ing the publm schools in Kinston. The Free Press in

WESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson,
Marietta Building, Chicago, where files of The Free
frees can be seen.

'a i
' particularly gratified thai thist?tcp has been taken be-

cause it is on of , the essentia, extras" to the modern,
well-regul- J and efficient school to whioh - this paper

Subscribers ars requested to. notify, by Telephone
iH, The Free Press of any Irregularity of delivery or
Inattention whatf oerer on the part of the carriers.

o'clock M offer for sale to the high-
est bidder for cash at ifcho Courthouse
door in Kinston, N. G, the follow-
ing described tract of land, which is
thct described in tho said niortgage,
and is more particularly , described
'as follows:

Situated in the aforesaid State
end county, and in Vance township,
adjoining the lands of Mr. I L.
Parrot and othors and .bounded aa
follows:

Beginning at a stake on tho West
edgo of the Kinston and Snow Hill

has taken occasion from time to time to call attcutlon

Medical inspection of school children is not ia the theo1
retical otajre. The splendid benefits coming from the

After Si P. M. subscribers are requested to call West-a- m

Union and report failure to get the paper. A eopy
will be sent promptly, if comnlsint is mad before Nina
P. M without cost to subscriber. .1 .

plan, where it has been employed, havo proven beyond
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Silk Corset v

Covers '

44 cents each

shadow of a doubt that much good can be accomplished.
Physical defects in the incipient stage are detected and
through jthe suggestions made by the inspectors to .tho
parents of the children such defects can be and arc rem-

edied before they become chronic and the child, who

i Public Road near a tenant house on
J. Hyman Mewborne's land and runs

Special Cut
on Buster

Brown
SLIPPERS

$1.50 Pair

1 Lot of Laces

2 l-- 2c yard.

1 Lot of Embroid-
ery 17in. wide
Banding to Match

15c and 10c

Soft Felt Hats
50c Each

All Parasols
At Cost.

current season's growth cf that branch
should.be left on the plant. This
should, give the rosos very long
stems. Succeeding blossoms should
be cut close to the ground. It will
seem like dfstroying the bush to take
so much off it, but if the object is
the production of roses, the cutting
away of the ourplus wood will attain
tho desired end .

If the spring pruning has not been
sufficiently severe the plant is likely
to have long, naked stalks and short
stems to the flowers. With this
character of growth only one or two
strong leaf buds should be left on
the branch when the flower is cut,
so as to stimulate as much growth
as possible from ithe base o!f the
plant. ' 1 "lr.TIF

The greatest temptation to leave
wood is where there are two or more
buds on one branch, some being small
when the, terminal one is opan. This
temptation to follow a bad practice
can be avoided by pinching off all
side hoot3 after a bud has formed
on one end of a branch. This pre-

vents the formation of two or more
buds on one stalk. This summer

If it is true that public sentiment in Denmark is strong-

ly adverse to the sale of the Danish West Indies to the
United States, there will be no sale.

wjaid otherwise bo handicapped, is given a better oppor
turity to improve his or her advantages.

N. 43 E. with Mos. L. L. Parrott's
and W. O. Moselcy's lines 1716 feet
to a stake; thence N. ,21 degrees and
38 minutes West 1893 1-- 2 feet to a
stake; thence N. 59 degreea and 52
minutes Wost 1515 feet to a stake!
thence N. 40 West 1633 2 feet

The medical inspector is not a practitioner and docs not
render free medical service. Let nobody get that idea.

1

j

l "I

j The Inspector will examine all the children and make
such recommendations as are found necessary to bo car
riod out by the parent and their family physicians.

Medical incpection is but one of the necessary auxiliar
ies, and the first to be added to the Kinston school y.

Mens Straw
. Hats

75c up to $2.00
Values;

Palm Beach r
Suits for Men ix

The Wilmington Star tells of a lady advertising for
a carried mar. to work around the house. Evidently a
fellow, who is bound to'have

'
had experience, is wanted

fo th job. , .

a .. a In..
'

' Renumber the flood sufferers I kinston, enjoying tho
blessing of plenty, can well afford to make its contribu-'tio- ni

reach the 11,000 mark and more, without hurt or
sacrifice.

From present indications ofHha cotton market, the
Fleecy proposes to demonstrate to the Bright Leaf that
the latter is not the only pebble on the beach this season.
In; oilier words, ther is every indication that King Cot

tern. Its benefits will no doubt becomo apparent immedi
ately.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
pruning will encourage additional

- $4.75

to a stake; thence S. 79 West 723

feet to a stake in tho East edge of
wid road; thence with said road S.
21-- 4 E. 368 feet; thence S.; 38 2

East 769 feet; thence S. 321-- 4 E.
1293 feet; thence S. 30 1-- 2 E,. 1557
feet; thence S. 27 E. 800 feet; tlience
S. 23 1- -2 E. 913 feet to tho be-

ginning. 176 and 72-10- acres, more
or less, excepting, however, from the
foregoing description about 80 acres
heretofore conveyed by R' A. Woot-

en to bis wife, Emma Wooten, which
is situated on tho South side of the
above described tract of land, and
lying on the South side of tho lead
ditch through the Bright new ground,

IThl3.23rd day of August, 1916. .,

B. F. D. Albritton,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

I .: Raleigh, N. C.

blooms on varieties which bloom more
than once a year.

ii.AND DO SOME OTHER FOOL STUNTS. f
Winston-Sale- m Journal: "Some people rush in whereton hi going to command a price that will be satisfactory

tojthe farmers this year. 'JYoRmmSoumEwA( angels fear to tread, and some go to New York and other
Norfhern cities where infantile paralysis ia raging." .t

Operates Passenger Trains, from- ELI NACHAMSON
612-12- 8 N. Queen St, Phone 410-- J

North Carolina into Terminal Sta-- i

ticn, Norfolk, without Transfer. .

N. B. The following schedule fig
ures published as Information only

TESTIMONY OF AN EXPERT. ' .

Wilmington Dispatch: "According tf Admiral Dewey,

the navy Is neither deficient nor lacking in progress. Fie!
Fio! Mr. Hughes knows better. Admiral Dewey was
only trained in tho navy, and is but the hero of Manila
and an expert naval authority,Vhile Mr. Hughes merely
wants to be President." '

and are not guaranteed. " ' "
TRAINS LEAVE KINSTON

M . East Bount
11:21 p. m."Night Express." Pull

Brltton, facetiously remarks: "Again Tho Kinston Free
Priis warbloa its 'Kum, Rum.'" Yog, Air, and the
bcaaty of it' All is that there is responso already in ev-

ident, for the tobacco growers are already coming from
fai land near to help us put Kinston in its rightful place

th& season at the top of ht oluiwn of markets of the
Edst Carolina tobacco belt.

KVUen the railroad managers whoput the question to
thtir presidents who, in turn, unloaded on the directors
cone across and accept the planor adjustment as sug- -

eH by President Wilson, let's hop that they Will come

out, in the open and meet the issue half way, and that
th( 'employes committee will do tje same thing. It ought
to'le possible for such disputes tt amicably adjusted,
certainly when the assistance one' President and other

; . . . .. . .

man Sleeping Cars New Bern to
Norfolk. Connects for all points
North and West. Parlor Car Seiv
vice between New Bern and Nar.
folk. '

PREPARATION BEFOREHAND.
Inland Farmer: "With t wheat as with many other CAR OF NORSES AND MULES JUST ARRIVEDcrops, the proper treatment of the seed-be- d and the sup

plying of plant food to carry along the crop wfth a good

stan and a steady growth, may be considered half the
7:50 a. m. Daily, for Beaufort, New

Bern and Norfolk. '

4:41 p. m. Daily for Beaufort, andbattle. As wheat is not cultivated after seeding, what- - COPELAND BROTHERSever cultivation is necessary must be done before the seedfowrnmeniai agencies are orougnt xo near, ana it win
bef fo credit to either railroads or their employes for the is Put into the ground."

buV.rcss of this country to be stagnated because of any ' "

difference of opinion or falling outr-o-n their part. SAME OLD WEAK EMPTY CRY

Oriental.
West Bound

6:40 a. m. Daily for Goldsboro..
10:03 a. m. Daily for Goldsboro.
8:14 p. m. Daily for Goldsboro.
For further information or reserva-

tion of Pullman sleeping car space.

When in need of an all-rou- nd good horse or mule come to see us, toi
have a nice lot for you-t- o select just what you want Quality first class, pric V.

if . a , " Richmond News Leader: "The war is the "barrier that
She presHlcntia! aspirant, thwMer justice, ,s on tho'hj9 been hMlng back the Rood of European productg.

retirn nair oi ms awing xo tne racmc uoasx. ii any-- , Af;r th, Qrier the Wil3cm.Underwood tariff law,
bfy along tho route ao far has heard anything worth '

the flood wm u raaed wai,a Phiadelphia In
tav ng so extended a journey to teu. or nas neard or , orMn. Bosh! WW ! Fn.

oapply to W. J. Nicholson, Agent, Kin-

ston, N. C 1

E. D. KYLE, ,

Traffic Manager, Norfolk Va. --

H. S. LEARD,
General Passenger Agt, Norfolk, Va.

es right and terms to suit purchaser. . We will save you money if you will
inspect our stock before you buy. j

We are also agents for the Hackney and Thornhill wagons which are.
made from the best selected materials and have no equal for durability. . iTry
one and then you will be convincedthat they are the best. -

One hundred thousand bushels of cotton seed wanted. See us when you'
have any to sell, as we are in position to handle them at the highest market
price.".. , ; -' .;

' v ;'.i;:V'V'':-;- :

We cordially invite you to make our place of business headquarters when
in town whether you want to buy anything or not. . .

, ror'e going to get the men and the capital for producing
enough in the way of manufactured material for her own

I
consumption, at least for soma years to come?"

anybody else, who claims to have heard anything worth
rppeating, or has read from the pen of the Republican

candidate's special press department anything that would

indicate that Mr. Hughes had made a single speech, which

hi1 pointed out any serious flaws in the Democratic man-

agement of the affairs of the country, or offered any

ranudtes, which thinking people can endorse, let him, her
i .. . . .... . ...

Pay your
Subscriptionoa f hem speaK up ana ten us auout n, Subscribe to

The Free Press PELAND BROTHERSEW CUSTOMER.

jOne of Kinston's merchants told The Free Press thi

week of a new customer he had made: a man who had m

and thus help
withstand high
Cost of Paper nubeen trading very extensively in Kinston before, but who,

t, m MiffFthe MFFWfsFR IT.WilS AN APPLE THAT HADE
" ;:vy MTl

ii.. (
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